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ORGANIZATION 
IS FORMED

f and jumped up and down and Shout
ed :

Hobson Is Wanted „ • ,
I Washington, Feb. 4 —Admiral Tay 
■ lor, chief of ! the navigation bureau 
ha» made the following recommend a 
tlon to the secretary of the navy con
cerning C'apt. Hobson’s resignation :

“The bureau Is reluctant to" recom
mend the acceptance’of the officer’s 
resignation, believing that 
should be given him to reconsider his 
decision and make a trial ifor'^

ffir. and mr$. Bowser * li
Wants flood dovenmeat w

Boston, Feb. 4.—The board of , dt- 
“Woman, I see through it as clear master builder*, masons, carpenters, rectors of . the chamber of commerce, 

as noonday ! You got me robbed for painters and plumbers of this city : through William N. Lincoln, the pres! 
revenge'ob me for criticising your have decided to’ organize a builders' i ident, has -sent invitations to busk 
carelessness and you have no doubt exchange ness organizations to send delegates
divided the boodle with the thief ! The motive is to cope with the to constitute a general committee for 
Robbed your own husband' Could trades unions which have a strong the purpose of “securing an honest 
human iniquity sink deeper ?” I body known as the building trades „md efficient city government.”

And be rushed for the library and'section of the trades assembly,, and Mr Lincoln in his letter refers to à 
banged, the dooSr shut after him, and which fixes the price of labor’ for recent address matte here rdndc" n ng 
she saw him no more that evening their members without reference "to •’- the rh*rart*-r of the present i’y 
She listened at the dooj after a bit the employers. government ’ The letter al e a -
however, and heard him walking j The wages paid carpenters, plupib- ‘ Rei-eaî actif that would disgrare And 
around the room; growling : ers. plasterers, masons, lathers and

To Protect Themselves
Schenectady, N. Y , Feb. 1 —The
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LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.hor*
rt'S< timeMiners Join Forces in

Association
the “Mr: Bowser," began Mrs. Bowser 

new duties at the station to which hr *,ter fidgeting about-for.two or three 
■has been assigned, that the govern- “toutes, “suppose a lady should lose 
j ment may retain the services of an “er Pur*‘ 011 the street

whose record has been So "Millions of ’em do”’ he replied as 
* ” ’ he looked at her ove" the top of his

glasses.
“Do you think it would do inf 

good to advertise fdr it ?"

dinner, i She noticed that he carried 
his hand to' his breast pocket every 
two nr three minutes, as if feeling to 
see if his wallet was safe, but she 
waited until she caught him looking 
over the “Found'' advertisements in 
the evening paper and then quickly 
asked

t;ITS.,
IKS. V. T. noatnt 1 officer 

1 brilliant
Pledged to Promote the Interest Secretary Moody today telegraphed

w*s <-«k„, r. srrïsjr srjt
|j ;! part ment

i ■DWI. discredit,
| “You’re "S nice old hayseed, *roq ■ others are, so high that building costs corporation, 
are! Pitch into your wife for losing as exorbitant price and the employ- ihat the time has come when 
seven dollars and then let a gander- ers are determined to resit? further ’ >g:s!ation should be enacted for the 

squint-eyed critter go encroachments 7~ ; letter protection of thr rltiree-
Uirotigh you for ten times as- much The i nions have drivel 
and tell her all about It1 l hope you 
won’t hear the last of * it for ten

financial or bi - css 
demonstrate the act

■ e
“Did you have much money in it, tanked 

"Not the slightest good A woman i.Mr Bowser ?" 
who hasn’t sense enough to get' down ' “Arc yon addressing me?” he 
to*n and back with a dollar or so sharply replied, as he glared at her

with' flushed face
“Certainly. I hojSe’ you didn’t 

have much money with you Was it 
done in a crowd

Art Clcitn. approved it and that he 
transmitted it to Him for his1 consid-

ion-omoe
labor from this city by boycotting 
any one who employs them, and this 

‘is another grievance as at the pres
ent time the bosses are at the merer 
of the unions

Mark» New Policy
New York, É>b 4 —The tele 

William P. Redmond, M P,, and John 
Ro he, M P , follows so clowr'v on 
the abandonment of the special ma
chinery of the Crimes Act over the 

j large areas disturbed in Ireland 
i—«lift

Iyer s eràtion. The correspondence attend
is organization of a miners asso- ing the tender of the resignation was 

eiatioB ha® effected on the creeks ! made public. - Capt. Hobson gives as 
^ from indications bids fair to be- a reason lor his action, the bad con
tone a power in the land £ dition of his eyes, and closes his let-

Final arrangements were completed ter as follows :
! at Thursday evening at the Forks at “Upon the severing of my official 

thick time rules for the government ; connection with the navy 1 beg to 
Dl the association were adopted and ' make the following standing and per- 
germanent officers ejected. Invitations ma tient request :

-, ^rf e tended to miners of the other 
l (jeeis to organize and become ipem- 
i . krs of the association, 
f yhe officers ol the association are 

■„ f,flows: President, James Mc- 
Mimer ; first vice-president, A. R.
Thomas ; second vice-president, John 

Nh'H8rt»B ; secretory-treasurer, LAiarlcc 
Reid members ol the executive com 
mitteê, J. S. Day, Walter Shaw and 
A. Field

The accompanying rules and régula
bons were adopted

Section I. This association shall he
known »« the Yukon Miners’ Associa
boa ol Bonanza

i. The object of this association 
shall be the promotion of the mining 
interests of the Yukon territory by
ill legitimate means

J, Partisan politics shalti not enter 
Into the discussions of this associa

of
shouldn't make things worse by ad
vertising the fact to the world at 
large. So you lost vour purse todav, 
di ? ”

years !”

To Study the Sky. ,
Cambridge. Mass . Fob, 4 — The 

Carnegie Institution .a WasMngtoir ' 
has made a grant to the Harvard ob
servatory to provide for the stpdy of 
the great collection ol stellar photo 
graphs which have been made during 
the past’ twenty years The Harvard 
collection is so large that the obser
vatory authorities have found it 
necessary to erect a building" for the 
storage of the negative- *—

The first photographs were oMeir- 
ed in 1885 - w;fh a Bache telescope, 
which Instrument wa= taken to Pent

iy the. “I—T think 1 left it in the street
car. I know 1 had it-----"

"That’s a smart pietie of business, 
isn’t it ?" he interrupted “You think 
you left it in a street car. bin the 
fact is you may have left it in forty 
other places How much money did 
you have ?"

"Not much—not over seven doll
ars."

“If von are talking to me instead 
of the cat then go ahead and speak 
English !’* he exclaimed as be bobbed’ 
around in his chair 

“Then how did vbu lose .vour. wal
let ?"

“I haven't lost it »”
“Let me see it, pieuse 
"Am I running my wallet, or are 

you ?”
“You” are

QUERY.
Why is it ihat Dunham alw -v 

the best egg1» 
never allows an egg to lea 
till Jie has candled it himself

vat
the t at# i

Because lie i preted as parts ol 
niV. s*v s 
All ! fondent

Answer
Tribune’:his Loudon i 

It is understood that
the

ip Company )

•feggs are candled by men employed by j-National st mem be 
the jobbers, but they are paid for | who have born imprisoned tot 
candling by the case As a n-w-. in run neri ion with the l nitetf lush 
qwnce many poor eggs - are put into League uropacaada will be set fire 
the eases Dunham is the only re- without delay 
toiler who re-candles them Miuvelf 
That is why hr bgs.thf 'mented v-ti 1 
tation of seilieg the. Sest .eggs;. rxf!w'

“That upon the approach of war or 
emergency, the president forward to 
congress the application I hereby 
make to be restored to the navy and 
as igned 'to active duty during the 
period of emergency ”

of parti st

Leave Skagway 
Days. of course: bbt f didn’t“Seven dollars ! You ought to be 

sent to an idiot asylum for the rest
-of. .your life’—That-makes over__one
thousand- dollars you’ve lost, in the 
last year !" ’ :

“It’s the only money I ever lost.
Mr. Bowser, arid that may have been 
licked" out- of my pocket ’
“Worse and worse «" A woman yyhtf' 

will sit down in a'klrcvt ear arid go 
to sleep deserves to have the bonnet 
stolen off her head! Seven dollars !
-even big dollars! It’s bad enough to 

Ipse the money, but the idea tha* my 
wife hasn’t, got more_.sense. than‘ that, 
cuts me to the soul !”

“And you wouldn’t advertise ?"
“I positively forbid it! Do 'you 

suppose T want to be pointed out on 
the street as the..husband of the 

“Woman who vhut. her eyes and opened 
her mouth and crossed her feet m a
Street ear and let somebody pin* her “And some slab-aided son ol a gun 
pocket’’ ’ picked sixty-five dollars out of my

“But you might inquire at 'he pocket on the hind platform this 
street ear office ' If I happened Tô (r.omtng, and 1 shaV n#Ver see hide 
leave it on the seat and-1 he conduc
tor---- ”

Root vs. McCoy,
■ 1 ork. Feb. I —:J H Herman,'

j of the International Athletic Club of. 
Oregon S nalorahip. i Fort Erie, made two matches to: his

Salem, 0»' Feb 4 —The ballot lor !l’i*b todav kid Mtt>oy arel 
t sited States’ ÜiBtsr today resul*wr|'Rnn* -Ag«e* articles to. fighl leiure 
as MIiAls vy'nl'rtn, Tt . lifer. If |Yfe 1>«'1 for » purse of S4«>ii „B

ïué mm tod tkf . tub 
postrd Jarh’iit. (^otge Liardoei 
H to .vjÿevîArBt :ia. meet «
ttioBth Uto. — —^— n 

know but you had Ivh it in the street 
ear or had it pteked imt of ymtrWASHINGUP 

IN WINTER
pocket and had advertised à te ward 
I am , glad that such was not the

in 1889 for the studv of Southern 
stars. .Since tKXft. the » inch Draper 
telescope has been mounted at Vam- 
tirldge and used 
work:

ELMER A. FRIEND, 
__________ Skwgwrey A„nt ! act.care.-"

“When 1 can't go from the hous 
to .the office without losing my wa-i 
let, ' 1 ’H ask the courts to give me 
a guardian ' If don’t go to sleep in 
a street car and lose Seven dollars'”

for phottigraphir
.

Wood ( Democrat i. 44- Mills. 12 
Scattering. 9 Absent, if

About -sixty thousand jtfcoti'graph: 
plates. Sx HI inches in sire and each 
covering a portion of the sky ten de- 

“But X got it back, Mr Bowser1 ’’ . grecs square, have been made with
these telescopes ________ -■ -

o matter to what eastern 
oint you may be d» 
ned, your ticket should

A woman on the deàttr of lier mo-
hand telegraphed to a distant tnei:d .... —-------- ■—-======4----:---------------

, The annual loss of fruit from in-
v otlt ■«•'••• 'I* P«t »t the i mlfed StiHre cb......

oiogist at f,tiifi.066,060

Novel Plan Used on 
Eldorado Creek

“W-wbat ’Dear Joseph is dead 
t-n-rred by immriijtyr
Sun, .

1.
"I got it «back all right at. the lost ]

property .office__ It mss careless' of j Costly Visits
me to lay it down on the seat, but Berlin. Jan 24 — Ttie German
the con-----” ! Crown Princes trip to St. Peters- She met him ip .J he darkened hall.

“Mrs Bowser, do you mean 10 **y j-te..will cost $50IM*#n, •; Sald he- “I've broaght sow rose»
you gôt your purse btick’>'* he ex- i ^^ Look a waeon Jo«id of cToUk’s Her answer swrued irrele^ an^ 
claimed as hr ro*_!m...and towered i And Presents Tte Kaiser.is deter- ft-was "How told your no» .1 ' 
above her . | mined that his heir shall le as adept —Varsity > ortroghtlv

as he is- himself in wearing variety ! 
of uniforms So tie made the Prir.ce j 
take ten different kinds of uniforms 
and sixteen suits of ordinary clothes 
In the outfit were ten swords and six- 

! teen sorts of headgear 
! The presents im ludoii a very costly j 

“You don't sav ' Why,'Mr Bows- afternoon tea service of Chariotten- 
“I shall make no inquiries' Jftpr er. how"con!d you hare beer standing burg china, white and gold, -fur the •«•••••••«

this when you want, to go down there . with your ayes shut, your Czarina, and a blue china vase with J
town I will hire a policeman to go ] mouth open and your feet crossed, ■ « picture m'Tetrêq tor the C/ur Then •
along with you and see tn»» you and let somebody rob you’ Sixty-five j there was.a_jeweler stock of 01 ?
don’t lose the shoes off your feet.” 1 11J -------^ — ‘

Next day Mrs. Tfwser called at the li’*‘ the money, .h.ui the idi-a----- ”
s feet car office and found her Pu.se . Mr. Dowser had boxed himself ap jiders of all kinds
She had laid it on the seat beside her in his excitement. He had taken' an' 
while arranging her wraps, and the oath as big as a. house that he'd nev: ,,
conductor had found it and turned it er let Mrs Bowser know ol his loss
in She decided not tq say anything . He had blurted out, the Set, how
to Mr Bowser unless? he Ojiened the ever, and now felt that he was gone
subject again, but he seemed strange- but all of a sudden an inspiration i
ly preomipiejL when be came home to came to him, and he waved bis arm: |

d * J•*s

Monogram Hotella the Burllngtoi. Hon
4 This association shall be com- 

posed of active members whti shall be 
entitled to be present at all meetings 
•nd speak and vote oh all questions 
brought before the association, and 
except as hereinafter provided, hold
any office. f i___

5. Any man in the Yukon territory 
who takes sufficient interest to attend 
a meeting, sign the roll and pay his 
doea shall be considered a member ol

Dirt Is Run Into Boxes While In 
Thawed State—Is

Success

AND STOREAOKNt

luare, SEATTLE, WN S». I Bdew Cèkire Creek. Atista.
NOf course There it is.” Good meals, good twria, good bar.

eric” in the opera “Pirate» of Pee- sêoU (' Holbrook, proprietor Take 
an»." at the- Aqdttoirtum 0» Wédmæ-

day, Thursday, Friday and Satutday,. ___ . ..
Feb 18—*1 — Whici brings you to the door and

L__ ;__j seres you three mile» travel os the
river *■

See Mr R ' 1. @tiwan as “Fred-
v -

Just as the miners prefer, they ran 
sluice their- pay dirt here summer or 
the operations for a fortnight on 13 
the operation for a fortnight on 13 
Eldorado have amply demonstrated 
During that time with the thermo
meter as low as » forty below zero 
sluicing and clean-ups have gone -on 
as succesfully as in summer.

It Is worked simply enough. A pump 
is used'Ao cigar the drifts and- the 
water is returned and carried through 
the boxes anon To keep the ice fruity 
interfering the exhaust from the 
pump is turned in the boxes, 
is looked after especially when the 
clean-up is on.

The dirt is dumped in the boxes as 
is comes unfrozen from the shaft, ft 
has no chance to be otherwise than 
thawed.

All"of this is done in thq open air, 
and in the coldest, weather. if it so

-off at Die mouth ol l.oet Chit tesIfor Cash nor hair of it again !"
office

!
till asonation. _

<. The does payable by members of
this association shall be 29 rents per 
month ^

7. The officers of this association 
shall-he mew engaged exclusively In
mining.

8. Regular meetings shall be held 
whenever the executive ao decides anil 
all meetings ol which a week’s notice 
hai been given shall be called regular
meetings
■§ Special meetings can be called 

at any time by the executive upon 
twenty-four hours’ notice.

10. The executive officers of this
«■relation shall be as follows :

The president, who shall preside at 
til meetings of this associatitgL 
km* order and obedience to the laws 
if debate, appoint suqh committees as 

■ ire not directly appointed Jiy motion 
•d’^erlorm such other duties as may 

: IRiertatn to his office. This claim was purchased last sum
Hpst vice-president, who shall per mpr by Higgins, White Tbeets, and 

wm the duties of the president In CuHnMe Gus Wanger tor SIR.
I tiwaheeooe ol the president «no. They are such thorough miner»

. Ild vlce-president, who shall they took out enough money in
(Worm the duties of the piesident in a niong|i last summer to pay for the 
tbvahmee of the president and ftps. cUlm ,„d a|| ,t i, thought they
»pm.iclent --------- j ----- —?----- made from iHW.tMlil tir S50.WMI Be-
aeretary-treasurer. who shall col ,„re ^ ,ire thrL,gh with tiie claim, 

twtlll money, or assessment^ a- I hi; jt - ted fc t|lllsc who should 
/tijotfatiun may direct and , disburs, kn± Uiat lll(./nrv „w„,rs will hav, 

j Wew npon the order of the cxecu (|/ared apimr
{ M-wlation non duct Vl ('0,«.yof 11a. tiie nine

J 1 aU corresponden,, flJ, ,rvlng s,uk but
L kWp iV rf,'<'rd l hotherecl /bv water Fhis ,s the

- .fltiaeeting and perfium su.fi othei Lactioll ririginailj staked to SwW
»> the executive shall Uinwt L at<r Bill .hid It is the claim made .

n SUd‘ ........................ ' »Hn.ous hv inn when lie owned an
m fQCUtion max pi
****ttlto with hia work /
^^Qitire committee, which lui/

I J™-01 °I the und Ihnv elect/
■ Wehers and shall, during tlu1 nj

- J^^twçcn nieetmgs, cxvn isv all 
tilhte and fund tons of the asieo

tfrtien -
^Iw-t-ion shall lie held annual))

m the first week in Janu^iw 
Aây officer

Horsepower Boiler ! 
Horsepower Engine DOWNING’S

For Fortymile and Eagle City.. \: big dollars 1 . TVs f>a<! enough in 'pins, watcher. cigarette t.aJrs sleex e # ••
; link»s and snuff boxes and h^ads of or J

-1
( Arr7‘M n>aJl' W*BSKS at*4 leaves txttyGET OFFICE! TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK; •

e

Sec A. T -Mattwm ** • From (“aiderhead'» dot*. 1>i»»oa! Kour-horw *\m««. ptwt? of far •
Katx' te* of f J robe*, careful dmws, m^irina à fast, caedorkkll nrnta. • All *

P«nraiK« at the Auditorium on • Vrroad house stations on .hi» f-ute are strictly first claw
Wednesday. Thursday; Friday and ? For rates apply at office of....

1

This

• • ■—

Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L & C. Dock. Dawson., si'orthern Job Printing at Number tribe# -— % c
%

en-R hsppenx
The amount of gold washed up in 

this winter’s sluicing the owners say 
is quite satisfactory and what they

FOUR CARLOADS OF. PAUL EVERY Dll
M.

ith All Modern JOB PRINTING MATERIAL f
■

folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

Che finest/and Largeet Heeor 

6ver Brought to Dawson

•I

mentIs i L ’?eighth interest in It.
A hole is/ being sunk on tile hillside 

off the right limit.of 13, A boiler is 
Since some pay has been 

found justJ below there it i* thought 
the hillside men-ax ill make something 
for their efforts—Bonanza Record

the Short liw

1to in use .1
I

Chicago ^ 
And All 
Eastern Peiib

/
! II

Mclhudtil Church. 41Mrihodist VhVircb — the usual 
moBihly service for children will tie 
held to otrow morning

may resign at any
. of the association and - lu»

*e*s,ot he thereupon elretcd 
^ The general rules of order 

. ?*** ** house of communs shall he
“Wed at .11 meeting» of this .*#*>-
ntaon

M. The follow ing shall be the or
** el huai ne»>

Utiwe IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:Mc- I
In the

male quartet. “Hope," Messrs, 
ieod, Povah and O. Povtili 
evening the pastor will continue his 

of sermons Anthem,

irth Pacific Coast t*#i 
ie Union De|)ot $6.Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER. x

THOUSAND |special serir
“Softly Now the Light of Day," by | 
Schilling

1.
ESoprano and bass so km 

and quartet, Mrs Walker. Miss Lai 
Mr McLeod and Corporal Cnbb 

Offertory »ol_o, “In the Palate of the 
king.’ by Jot dan Mrs. Kysh

Reading ,of minute- „
**Wns of -regular commit ties re-
Wfe <>f tperul com not tee» rei>i>ii

' **q*lar'~trea.surer . reveipf ami
d hills, commtinicatntns. 

• uafinished business . new bust 
SB* •'fiction of officers , gtHid and 
""“t* of the association adyourn-

vited to comma: 3. »;ent, Seattle, Wi Ladies spring goods on next stage 
Leaders, 2nd avenue.

The whole duty of IS an is embraced ’ 
'in the two principles of abstinence 
and patience —Seneca

See Mrs P. Mullen as “Ruth" in 
the opera “Pirates of Penzance" at 

Auditorium on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
18—it '. ; : \ •

See Mrs. P R Ritchie*» "Mabel ’ 
in the opera “Pirates of Penzance" 
at the Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Thursday,
Feb, 18—11

I4.!■ '' association. mav appoint
*■ *ev <ommittee SIor coiimulfees to man 

2L” charge of any" particular
* then In hand _

points not covered by th.1 
“W* Shall he iimu-r the coitiâgLÜI

■( c *®callve committee, which shall 
|fi' erned by the geheral law» 

to similar associations'.

4«Setttsw» *
P«tfK $«#•

Co. uiMiiwefc
Wednesday, jthe a■ ■

ap

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETCook’s Inlet —** ^ere ts any one w’bo 
the whereabouts of P. Chris

•Mfinton Plyase notify
l* ^uyler avenue, Kaaka- 

ul'aoia, U.S.A. •

-
Friday and Saturday

Delivered Today.Mrs S. Pet-
)RZ, HOMTR.

port “•ÆrJssrs-
Mords are always actions and pc- , 

tioqs are a kind of words —Kmerson ;
Let Ood do with me what, he will, j 

it will be either heaven itself or spine j

T,
D tiulne u “The P*-

■ • ■ i '■.-■■■■J=■' fit adatom off beginning of tt —MpunttofL

;. Thursday, Friday and
"***•»». Feb. 18-11.

; '■ ■
iBest hot drinks la tow»-The Side

board.
'ey.

' ^ *>
V "i % i'iii i:.r L..k-. ■

H

t-
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